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.n'r :teTevi  

Leny 	/oz.,  th, p•maJelaws or your ariets-.3powdoy letterzend the 
belTful encir,seree.. 

If 1 riva not earlier mode my purveys clear, the; rare proSeetiVa* 
rti 4reisim a huo end,eryg, no that to oon ts prepared for en, aventnelity 

that y arti40$ aseaseslly durinF thE trial., to the degree passible, 

I r evert of y.our firm conviltien aesburn one 	reol, !w recently 
as my -etober—NoYmmtar trig. out them your' forint the ftslity is 17:;!-A, a mac:curs 
It thtelleotholily honesty. ?tr st?)tever enost-lation you may dories from it, yours 
ens for from the or,ct17 arro.r, for from the po.-,rost judOitent, The moUar reePon.- 
lability to tbet 7d*  thole with nc-ro expe.rionse. 	lacut, tag is sly opinion. 

I AM ,:,emserned far Sieve Yaffe, silos is Itidding himself while trying 
t* (without oneness) kid otters. He'll weary his error this say not: elimi=te 
the villinrsone of others to unlefetend he is yours!! 	.411thont awraristes. Ikea 
se yonsider the  err:It/sof the generation ahead 4-1 You, thoee at %I gehartton. 
you 10A better, het if :love lamps trying to ;retend he slien't fh,7=1ad 004 didn't 
do let sf harm by its =Ices on he allargitwd the dowlge unim he hid co suet thing, 
he'll not survive it, A hope 40 eas honestly fess this sguer btu; ,14; +gnat le 
mill peasihle t mint:Are its erSecta, x el.va erWen rim an3 f.atad ;-23,A to do 
44 you 

4ou we right to 1ifti% tale is you de. Jgry all metes, send 1-  golly *t 
everything to l'ouls„ as I dc. -L suggest Cwt., with her permission, you shoulA 
inllude 	44t Iheat tenith Imes with 11:eggle, one .1 ,, mach mare t54;ture, tme hAd 
much more eAperieuse, ant it mother oud ea otealioeb mind, temM,hinr. Yr it iqwsye 
worilwhile csoanitiez. 1411 include a carbon of thin is the evlmt you ImIt 
to give it to ter. 

	

I'd Like y,-'u to ow.oldsr t.ot At it p000lbla nriciaz 	amploto 
record is more ttmu 'for the record hzd rot any future rations isvelvina the film". 
It you ttaievak b$ I do, that whoever sent to this *norms* ospenature of time sod 
trouble did 50 fts photon*, %if aye ws apt on the distant !inure. 	 vo 
rainy not anticipate 41 his purposea. Ia it not pra4ent, hotover, to gp.on the 
assu.4otion bit -purposes or serious :nt owls itaz,e6lets2 Could not to* trial be 
onWi it so, than ovary tiny detail or eVsryose, eVor, thing and -ploas, worry 
event. la n mleicatm toottrainIs '-'016sitiotie to r,  04 MetS40 wen intre7ducod 
mry be m ulo$141 clue, P 	 Link. It le by such mesas thot : .tive, to my 
eetiefeetiflan was 1 think to —ouit', eutsblikied Ltnerre's cr7nriontioh with ethers 
• hope er)s dons ae Food, IF 1 me. y anderatete. "e, 1 ask far more datelln for 
year Wevtturn rather toe u she novia mom Celthewgft neyshinif. ytle vita ads to thilt 
will hely me, for I've wit seen it 	do net ex Poet t9L 

Tpize the InOVIOPt or the letter to y,-.11 Yin W for Turner„ Thotitie 
story-took ctuff, 	eauld tot noroolly be do; ovs. by nwronolde. 114 TIL711CT 
aver tq11 7014 its 4:entente 7v At ehqmT '1u, to binl I thin lc 	einout Roo., thut it 
Is net heceuto m 7" tt!.  tirt 10rerd it whiob 	holds hir5  or ':,einl.nrto, for he 
eve es t- 	of thin. ".lax dil they loos a 	Wie relationehip,/ Foe wtin 
aeleetell? Twat, Eheulo h.lao mzde samryono suEtiotzus. '411,a actually all beah infer* 
the ',Am date ro, 	for 1 heard 	nt6 .1.1struttld ft when I wet there before 
tt,=!e, and I loft - 2/1a*8. -tat e lit_le OsTortit notebook e your pocket 
tad winnever 'vb1 	 1.  thythir4„ :Are 	 e reer7ta to, brine NiLztevor it 
1: *sex 	 tyre. 

41. 	 zl r 	t o  

1i-  _1 

Where in the p81sce did Steve meet aPhillippe"? In * room, 	suite, • 
• hoIlwey? HAVO you recalled tno lhet n,ime i There era once n tune when I kaaw a . 	 _ 



areach cress corps, 4  litly plcce for intelligence covers. 

voi ;say get iu the position Omer: kwA1110, the basis or their inimus 
ngrinat :,unt milFht be honeficiol. Please erIntribute nmythin You ften OA thir. 
nd by V114 way, iihyaAv;Ir you hear .,rain ftr sr, claborete co rgontratin:1 for 

conepireey, psrticulorly an semeasincAlon, rlearm hose doubtn. :r if 'Ise beer 
at even a "pigyarsterni - ttler Ulna alas shoul hove fibroid tho IrePobabllity 
of 	being so lavolVed. Ll'ississ, the obviourness of the btslt he presented 
to Chore or aoas progreseiva persuenien. 

Itat, if otrythiog4  unttensl de you recall of :_ctrequereta oracle nad 
the young sew V;het Wind or office ate it Any indication nt-the budAleae there 
%Permeate& Jrivrste bui3.din , ettO Any signei "hAt ir the relutionehip between 
him and Lonor:o, it you know or coo estimate'‘ 	did tA!merre neod a zontect, 
except for U:systiAlmx ykels. 1dd yntr go Anywher,6 with any of thesee Mt told no 
the and t,f :ctotar whet you =ems saw persuaded you. Can rlu no ,v explain tAisl 
imm it only e plush office end polite people; 

I think this gives you ua idea et ttAt morn 1'd lilts to hove if you 
cnn proVidt it. 4d soy or then any anything stout anyone Also, A.Np. in The USV 
Newt of .41, of anyone in Now t..lootte7 -ny .Ariters it. thy field, like 'folcva.r1 
Did they know of BoxleyT Anything [1:nut Turnaei' Find out .trop nay, vAllese, who 
involved hlw =end howi fass it :'Aave, which is undorstandeblei I went to know 
if they ho4 enyone oleo working for them. Their plan, cos Pr the time they left 
Dew r-rlenum for New Yort, thou :danoda„ wen not to try for tiny Cosings thin . 
welt, beginning 12/9, but to try snd arrenf!* for publicity that would tend to 
attatect an oudienee for the folloeinp week. TOY*" ttere -ty but tto one you 
sere invited to? ':41re there any atrongers et that noel :;en you rtet'mber thv meet 
of the others, or get these 1Canesially those unknown to you. 

'Yoh h.livia hturnoy en s seperate ptge. 	leoce lye 	the 
bet.rsay you con, espoolsilly if you no Ixbel it 

;hat who the girt tuht no touched jtevei I doubt he ever doubted Jonarre. 
I do het hallAve the 	trlA to get .tew Iran it land 1'911410J, or the businame 
of tho iVilma hotel karat, ant, et laert, spat it secs givot )o You. 

hilTve, 	hi,,ve fron the first, tt.nt this le en int;Iligence 
operation, 1 .e rottiry in lt for thee ?reach. 1. de for tee 	the basin 
of wtot you 	or whet you thin possible on this bssig, do you bellays thin 
is a posalbility4 If yon do, pleete =Orin as mueb ea you own, Pod if you tin 
not, the acme. 

You I:ve e nersonsl dia.arerlsoot with Jaffe. lo)tettelems, 	set you 
to get hold of him, tell him you hove recorded evarYtninf you knew (oithout 
tollirg his scything ehout wh74 you tfive recorded) tat sent it to .''oula ones me. 
Try mac mote Mn undorstond it it vital for whbt he believes in en it it for him 
and hie have test ae dos thin en complatqly on possible and en font. Ask him to 
give you A espy tO you CC go over it after his has Relit his to 	And me. You 
may recall tometblog on tot busie of wunt he sayo. Iou will oleo Wva in opinion 
or his forthri,76tneas. '::ncourags him to skip the crop he kt.tuoly dished out to 

t7 et •st to fact old 1vit- out the. rezzesdinely Cmportnnts", for be props-
opndlzee Liweelf in Lit ariting.If this 1.:.1;:g surfaces ot the tri51, no it ntitht 
in o 111:tion fore 	 in there is ometbinc we titrht toow end do not, he 
will be s very sick and a very villainous young min with more to liVe down then 

weer can. ne it la, if tA hod done nothing but waste the rolotive vmst amount 
or tie ani keoney, he slul:A otill Irv* bc.on r malor disnater. 

fliocerely, -Lac, 
;› 

ff":"? 


